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Woman's Page
H A Parasol Economy Hint How to Embellish a Plain Parasol

I Frocks and Parasols Match Taffeta Parasols Em-- I

broidered in Eyelet Stitch Design Simplicity in

I Summer Furnishings Simplicity Greatest
Charm to Any Room.

I
PARAS0L ECONOMY HINT.

of the present season an
and elaborated trimmed at

th? frocks and suits It is a sim
to embellish a plain para

that is faded and slightlv worn
flowered or figured chiffon

plain colored silk and plain
chiffon for a flowered or stripedI. Open the parasol and work from
tip, shirring the chiffon very

around If

very little fullness at the
edge, but draw the chiffon
to the edge and baste in place,

cut off the superfluous material
finish the edge with a strip oi

Shirred on two or three thlcKj
Plain black chiffon oer a rose,

parasol is very effective, and
n a oiactc ciimon wun a Dig grj
4 covering a vivid green parasol i6
J quite attractive A remnant of chlf
I fon sufficient for the purpose may
I often be puked up at the bargain,

counter. It is often possible to buy
I very cheaply parasols with plain'

H white handler of enamaled wood and
covered with thin, cheap silk With

I fl.is for a foundation a beautiful para
f sol may easily be produced at homeI Ruffles or fine point d'esprit lace or
J net are easily mounted on such a

' w foundation, or alternate rows of wide!
j lace with the not may be used.
$ With the quaiut frocks of taffeta

arc parasols of the same material
"Jt 'rimmed to match with puffings nar-- j

row side and box plaitlngs. rurhings,
"f anH nifflcc Finislie-- fri- - rnfflce ari

pinking, small embroidered scallops
wf and narrow bias bindings of taffeta
35 ut ruffles once and a half, fully al
m lowing an eighth of an inch on a

scalloped edge if the suffles are to be
jj velvet trimmed Many taffeta para
ffl sols are embroidered in eyelet stitch
a! In designs that are more familiar on
a. Iibens There are transfer patterns
4 'leslgned especiallv for parasols, be- -

if sides any number of others that the
Vl clever woman can adapt to suit her

jji own taste.
i Besides elaborate parasols of lace.

chiffon and silk, there are linenB.:
I cotton ioiles. marqinsets and batistes

, I variously trimmed with embroidery j

I or effective lac-- such as cluny, Irish,
Jjl niacrame and Imitation venise botn

bandings and medallions being used.l
M Bordered materials and flouncings!

J 'tp easily made into a parasol Ba '

M tistes, lawns, cotton voiles and mar-- ,

'M r.uisetes are very dainty Chiffons'
:3 and raarquisets reauire a linine Of

one or two thicknesses of mousseline
de soie or very soft silk if ;ou wish
them to be less transparent It is a
good plan to line the verv sheer cot
ton materials with plain fine lawn
or soft batiste The border is gen
erally used at the edge, but if deep
It may be reversed, forming the cen
tcr.

SIMPLICITY IN SUMMER

Few American
FURNISHINGS.

housekeepers would
care to earn, the art oi elimination
in household decoration so far as the
J?panese, who have nothing in many
of their rooms except a couple of!

usuions and a chrysanthemum in a
bamboo pot. but it is none the less
true that slmpllcitv is the greatest!I harm of any room, if it be allied to a
seuse of beauty.

This happy combination is usually'
obtained In the houses of the white1
residents in the tropics., and still
more so in the homes of the Japa-res-

If a house is to be comfortable
In a tropical climate, it must be fur
nished simply and sparingly Out Of
this necessity there arises some beau
tiful effects in furnishing and ador-
ation which ought to be studied and
copied by American women.

In India and Ceylon the bungalows
arc not?d for comfort and charmThey always attract the enthusiastic
admiration of the tourist, and yet the
women who create them go to workj
in the most simple fashion

Take the drawing room of an Eng
" American woman living in

It is a large, airy room, with
big windows, which are

undraped or onh hung with small!Iiibu curtains. The floors are un
but their dark mahogany or

is beautifully polished A com

fortable cane lounge, with man CUeb

ons, is placed near a window A

,niall tea tab'e or two and a few easy
picker chairs complete the furniture
of the room, the entire cost ol which,
Is less than a tenth ol the sum usual
y paid for the drawing room equip

ment of n middle class American
home

i Now comes those decorative t''" n

eg which add such c charm to anyj
room tall stand with a larKo
drooping fern upon it is placed be-

hind the lounge, and at the foot of
the lounge a young palm, with its t

sweeping dark green folds, conveys a

of peace and repose The room
is usually darkened bv a green lattice
veranda and green jalousies Nothing
makes a room so pleasing to the eye
as . soft, exceii light
This is so easily obtained that the
little trouble it gives is well spent

Only palms and ferns assist this at
mosphere and look really well other
green plants, although, perhaps, beau
titul in themselves, take away rather
than add to the general effect of an
artistic drawing room There is a
tendency io n in the
floral decorations of many American
homes.

no

HI raw
Save money n a stockin- g- they
PMt in (10 they dr. out only $i0
while f they deposited $10 In our
Savlnas Department they would
not only have $10, but 4 per cent
interest en their moRu , , u Odijiy
bMldu. Oepo.lt y0UP Mvi3, wh

Ogden Savings Bank
Ogden. Utah.

M. S. Frowning, President
John Watson,
Chw. H. Barton, Cashier

BBi AOS AND SUCH
WM OUER MARSHALL'S9 PHONE 826

oo

ITM, W. 0. W.

Funeral services for our late N'eizh
bor. James T. Coleman, will be held
at the Woodmen of the World Hall.
2320 Washington avenue. 2:30 p. m..
Sunday, Aug. 13. Members and visit
inc Neighbors will bring badge3 and
white gloves Degree team will meet
at '.A p in Band in attendance.
Adv ei tisement.

oo
Read the Classified Ads.

Special I

FANCY SUGAR CURED

HAMS
20 cents

California Hams j

17 V2 cents
Washington Market I

A. M. LLER, I
PHc-ne- 271-27- 248 Wa.h. Ave. I j

FRATERNAl
SOCIETIES J

Brotherhood of American Yeomen
Ogden Homestead No lous meet3 onevery Tuesday evening In W. O. W
hall, Fraternity building. Washington
avenue. Visiting Archers are cordial- -

Invited to meet with us. LeR0
HcKnight, foreman. 3.14 29th street.
J A .lunk. Correspondent, 3202 Wash-
ington avenue

tucen City Rebekah Ixdge No 4,
I O O F , meets second and fourth
Saturday evenings at Odd Fellows
h.iM. Visiting members invited. An
nle Carlson. N. G , Hazel Wolhaupter,
Recording Secretary.

y
Order of Ogden Nest. No.

1218. Order of Owls, meets every Fri- -

urtv pvemnK in tneir own nail (the old
Elk club rooms) at 8 o clock. Visit-
ing Brother Owls are Invited to at
tend the next meetings T C. I7r-so-

President. G. C Reberg, Secre-
tary

Women of Woodcraft Sogo Lily Cir-
cle No 174 meets every second an'J
fourth Thursday nights at 8 o'clock In
I. O. O. F. hall; visiting uelghbor-- ;

cordially Invited. Frances Coppock
G N.. Zl 27th St. Kate Hevman
Clerk. 22 23d.

Fraternal Order of Eagles, Ogden
Aerie No. 118, F. O. E., meets ever
Wednesday evening at Eagles' ball.
Hudson avenue, at S o'clock. Visitfnz
brother Eagles are Invited to attend
the aerie meetings Club rooms open
at 11 a. m Wm Do;1p. V. President,
E R Gelger. Secretary; Dr. C. E.
Wardhsigh, Aerie Physician

MASONIC- - Queen Esther chapter
No. 4, O. E. S regular meetings held
at MasoUlc hall on Washington ave.,
between and 26th sts., the, first
and third Fridays of each month. So-
journing members cordially invited to
attend. Minnie Parker. W M., Callie
E Cave, Secretary. )

Woodmen of the World, Weber
camp No. 74, meets in the W. O. W.
hall. Fraternitv block, 2320 Washing-
ton avenue, ever Thursda;. evening
at 8 o'clock Visiting Woodmen cor
dially invited to attend. C H Har-iog- .

C. C; W. M. Piggott, Clerk.

Ladies of the Maccabees of the
World Silvor Uii Vn I . 1. .. - ? . - v, . . i , iiiccid c cr v
first and third Friday evening at 8
o'clock; and every second and fouth
Frldav afternoons at 2:3(1 o clock. In
Woodmen hall. Fraternitv block Vis
Ring members cordially invited to

Alice Collins, L. C, L Jennie
Prout. R. K.

Royal Neighbors of America meets
every second and fourth Mondav
nights of each month at S o'clock at
the new Odd Fellows hall, Fraternl'vbulging Visiting neighbors invited
Etta Ingebretsen. 1978 Steel avenue.
Lillian Newton, Recorder, 27th and
Quincv.

Utah Camp No. 9990 Modern Wood-
men of America meets every Tuesda7
night in new K. of P. hall, 3 doors
north of postoffice Out of town mem-- I

bers cordially invited to meet with
us. O. F. Olsen, Consul, J. H Shafer
Clerk.

Ocden Iodge. No. 2, Knights of Py-
thias, meets every Monday evening at
8 o'clock In Castle hall of the Py
tbian building. 2251 Grant avenue.
Visiting Knights welcome. A. E Pratt
C C : W r. Underwood, K. R S Wr'

' l.
G Kind. M F.

Royal Highlanders. Ogden Castle
No. 525 meets in the new I. O. O. F.
hall. Fraternity block, 2320 Wash ave,
every 2nd and 4th Friday evening at
8 o'clock. Visiting Highlanders cor-
dially Invited. A. F. Wykes, I P.
William Muller, Sec.-Trea- s

Women of Woodcrart Ogden Circle.
No 581, meets every Wednesday night
at 7.30 o'clock, new Woodman Hall.
Fraternity Bldg. Wash Ave. Visiting
Neighbors Invited. Dues can be nald
to McBride Drug Co . 2466 Washington
Ave. Anna Mills, G. N , 223 W 31st
Street Phone 1650-R- . Marie Critee,
Clerk. 2731 Monroe. Phone 1931-R- -

Dumore Vacuum Cleaners
We Rent Them as well as Sell

Them.
OGDEN ELECTRIC SUPPLY

COMPANY.
2448 Washington Avenue.

Phone 693.

For
DE LUXE ICE CREAM

CALL PHONE 2359
GERDING & WILLIAMS

SLADE TRANSFER j

j Phone 321 j

Office 408 25th St. !
i

FANS REPAIRED I !

Motors Re-woun-
d. J

Work Guaranteed.
1 A

Electric Service Co. f
Phone 88. 425 24th St i f1 hi

I DJ

I

LARGER PTERS

FOB CLOTHS STORE

Tomorrow will mark the last day
of occupancy of the storeroom at
2461 Washington avenue by the mens
c'othlng store of Buchnnller & Flow-- !

I ere, and. beginning Sunday, the ilrm
will move as rapidly as possible to
2425 Washington avenue

Roy Buchmlller and Morris Flow-
ers, more than three years ago. open
ed their clothing store in its present
location and have succeeded in mak
Ing It one of the most successful
men s stores in the west. So fast did
the business grow in fact that it be
came necessary to obtalu larger quar-
ters to accommodate the increased
business. With the combining of the
Elite and Falstaff cafes and the re-
moval of the latter the large store
room at 2425 Washington became
a v ailahlp

For six weeks, workmen under di
rection of ( I Humphris have been
practically rebuilding the new store.
Flooring and ceiling have been built
anew, an entire new front has re-
placed the old, partitions have been
removed and a balcony built. The
new storeroom gives the firm greatly
Increased floor space and large store
rooms. A liberal sum has been spent

j In making the Improvements. The
display windows are 25 feet deep and
of the most modern construction
Diistproof cases and other fixtures of
the most tvpe are to be in-

stalled
Personally, both Mr Flowers and

Mr, Buchmifler are among the tow n 8
most popular young men Their sue
cess in the present location indicates!
that their business will grow still
more popular in the larger store. A
formal opening will be held early
next week.

rw
BELGIANS MAKE THE

GERMANS FALL BACK

London, Aug 14. 12 45 p. m
dispatch from Brussels to ReutersAgency says that a battle near Eghe
tee north of Namur, which occurredyesterday, near Novtlle Taviere on
the Namur-Tlrlemo- railroad line
was keenly contested

T -me Germans according to the dispatch, were mostly cavalrymen They
were surprised by the Belgians and
sustained severe casualties Eventu-
ally they fell back hurrledh on Huv
between Namur and Liege

The dispatch adds that three Ger-
man aeroplanes flying over Uiest
were brought down b the Belgian
ffiSfT Two of lhe abators were
killed by being dashed to earth and
.he third was terribly injured.

nr

PEACH DAY PRIZE

LIST ANNOUNCED

Brigham City, Aug. 13. The execu
live committee for Peach dav hasawarded the contract for decorating
the city to the W Goodman com-pany of Seattle The decoratingcompany was represented at a meet-
ing of the committee bv E p Jerom
A definite design of decorations has
uul oee" neciaed upon as vet butone of the features will be the stringing of numerous electric lights onMain and Forest streets The Goodman company had the decorating con-tract here last year, as veil as other
JjW contracts in Salt Lake and Og

The following Hat of prizes hasbeen announced for distribution tothe winners In the fruit exhibit con-test
Peaches.

Largest and best dlsplav anv variety of peaches, not less "than fortycases, single layer Prize $25. fruit toremain the property of the exhibitor.
i.wenty case8 Elbertas. singleUyer-F- ,rst Prl, $20, second prize,

Beat flv cases, any variety free-stones, single layer-F- irst prize ISsfccoud prire. $2.50. '

.,Bn?1 flve,oa6es. any varietvsingle layer-F- irst prize $5second prize. $2 50
Best one case Elbertas lay-er- -Hr.t prize. $L50; second5 prize.
Best one c8e. anv variety free-sinrl- l

liiSi y Vrlety clingstones.

Beat five casea Elberta., two layer,

! commrrria) pack--F:rp- t prize, $5;
second prize, $2 50.

Grapes.
Befct five boxes. an variety First

prize $10, serond prize, $5.
Be&t two boxes. Concord First

prize S4 second prize $2
Best two boxes. Black Pearl First

prize. S4; second prize. $2.
Best two boxes. Mountain Sweet

First prl,e, $1 second prize $2
Apples.

Best five boxes, any variety com
mercial pack One prize, $5.

Plums.
Beet ten cases, single laer. any

varietv' First prize. second prize.
$2.50.

Tomatoes.
Best ten boxes First prize. $10

second prize, S

The management of the fruit ex

hibit ha6 announced that all trult
winning prizes is to be the property
Of the Pea h day committee, except
the first grand prize, which will re-

main the property of the exhibitor
.

THE WORLD'S

MARKET NEWS,

Ch'cago Livestock.
Chicago Aug 14 Hogs Receipts,

15.1'iin, market higher Bulk of
sales 19.1009,40; light. $9.i69.60:
mixed $8.S09.55; heavy. $8 55'
U.40; rough. $8.668.76; pigs. 7;00fjpl
8.80

Cattle Receipts. loOO market1
'strong Beeves, Y.25(8)10.:0; steer3,

$6.4009.30'; cows and heifers. $3.75
09.30; BtocHers and feeders. 16.600
8.10; calves, $8,500" 1 1.75.

Sheep Receipt, 12,000; market1
slow and steady. Sheep $530(5615;
vearllngs. $.on7.10, lamb1'. $6.60)
8.65.

Kansas City Livestock.
Kansas City Aug 14. Hog6 is.

15f" market higher Cattle
Receipts. 1000. market steady.

Sheep Receipts, 2000; market

South Omaha Livestock
South Omaha, Aug 14 Hog&

54011. market higher Heavy,
$9.0009135; light. $8.8609.05; pigs
$S.o0','i .i.on; bulk of sales IS 95 09.06

Cattle Receipts. 100; market
sicady Native steers $7.75010.25;
cows and heifeis $6-0- 9.60 . west
ern steer? $6.50ij S 15; Texas steers.
$6.0007.85; cows and heifers $5 75'g
7 15. calves. $8.50$ 10.50.

Sheep Receipts, 7000; market
steady, Yearlings, $6.00 06.50; weth
ers. $5 6".g6.15. lambs, $T 75-- 50

Money.
New ork. Aug 14- - Mercantile pa

per, 66 14 per cent.

' CHICAGO GRAIN

Chicago. Aug 14 Wheat slid down
in price today owing largely to a de-
cline at Liverpool The fact was ig-

nored that easier quotations across
the water were due In part to advices
there of two steamers having sailed
for England from American ports and
of prospects of further sailings In the
immediate future. Demand here was
lacking, regardless of reports that
farmers were storing wheat instead
of selling The opening which was
5 8 to 1 lower, was followed by a
decided further drop.

Rains over the drought region gave
a setback to the corn market. In-- f

reaBcd countrv offerings had a fur-
ther bearish effect. After starting

to lc of. values rallied somewhat
but then fell lower than before

Oats sagged with other grain Buy
ers were scarce

Provisions seemed to have no sud-por- t

First transactions ranged from
last night's level to 26c- lower and ad
ditlonal declines ensued notwithstand--
ing that hog prices were tending up
grade,

COTTON MARKET.
Washington. Aug 14 Cotton con-

sumed during July was 448. 2b9 bales
exclusive of llnters. compared with
462,242 in July last year the census
bureau announced today. Consump-
tion for the 11 months ending July 31.
was 5,193.659 bales against 5,090. 9i 1

last year.

BANK WILL CASH

AMERICANCHECKS

Financial Tension in Berlin
Greatly Relieved Money

Sent to Many Consuls
for Relief.

Washington Au 14 -- Volunteers
who have with Ambaseador Gerard have made it possible forthe embassy in Berlin to restore al-
most normal conditions among Ameri-cans in Germany, according to a re-
port received todav at the state de-partment Action of the Dresdenbank which has aereert tr .ch o nL
ited number of checks of Americansbearing the American consular stamp
of Identification, has greatlv relievedthe financial tension

From funds subscribed bv the mer-ca-

colony in Berlin and a large per-
sonal contribution from a Mr Rud-doc-

of Chicago, money has been sentto many American consults through-
out Germany for cashing checks anda disbursing department, which dallypays out cash allowances to the needvhas been established In Berlin withMrs Gerard and Mrs Ruddock incharge.

Travel to or from southern Germany. where most of the baths and rnanvof the pleasure resorts are looatedis practically impossible
In addition to the work of assisting

Americans, Ambassador Gerard re-ports that he haB opened an Englishbureau in the embasey for the Issueof passports and general aid to Brit-ish subjects.
oo

P.ACE TREATY SIGNEDWashington. Aug. 14 A peace commission treaty between the UnitedStates and Paraguay was signed to-day, making twenty-tw- o such conren-tlon-
negotiated by Secreurv Bryan.Eighteen have been ratified 'bv thesenate.

VETERAN LETTER CARRIER FINDS

j RELIEF AFTER LONG SUFFERING

S. F. Stevens Is Congratulated
by Hosts of Friends on

Regaining Health.

Samuel F. Stevens, formerlj chair-
man of the executive board of the Na-
tional Association of Lette,- Carriers,
who has also served m president of
the Cincinnati anrl San Francisco
branches is being congratulated bv
his friends on nis complete recoverj
from rheumatism that caused him ex-
cruciating pain at frequent interval?
for ei2ht years. He is tolling them
that Ako, the won lerful medicinal
mineral discovered by J.D. Mackenzie,
president and manager nf tli Natural
company, of San Francisco cured him
in one month

Of hie twentv&ix vears of erv ice
with Uncle Sam Mr. Stevens has Bpenl
the last sixtep,, years in San Fran' ie
cn. where he has a large number of;
friends. He resides at 143 Hickory
avenue. So grateful was he because,
of his rccoverv that he wrote the Na
una company as follows-

'That I am able to carry mail today
Is surely due to the great curative
powers of alcos I had rehumatism
foi eight years and suffered excrllf fat-
ing pains all through mv body. Dur-
ing one severe attack my we-igh- depp
ped from 1M pounds to 90 pounds and
T was confined to my bed three
month? last .June a similar attack
startc.l and I had to quit wor!. for
more than a month

"Learning of Akoz T tried the Inter
nal treatment and also used ih Akoi
compound oxternallv on my swollen
joints, with the result that was com
ple,teK cured in one month. It g sure
ly the greatest remedy I have ever

SAMUEL F. STEVENS,
found. I have no hesitancv in recom-
mending it because of the" quirk ami
effective relipf it. -- iv?8 and also be-
cause it is In no way harmful or die
agreeable."

Thousands of others have also writ
ten thp Natura company regarding the
ireat relief afforded them bj Akoz
in cases of rheumatism, stomach
trouble catarrh, piles eczema, ulcers
and other ailments

ko7. is being Introduced at Mclu-type'-

Drug store. Eccles Building. Og
Jen You are invited to visit, phone
o; write the Ako man for further in
formation regarding this advertise-
ment.

WILDON COMPANY

IN BANKRUPTCY

Suspension Brought About
American

Conditions Following
Close of Exchanges.

- i
San Francisco. Aug. 14 J. C VV11-so- n

& compajiv members of the New
York Stock Exchange, the New York
Cotton Exchange the Chicago Board
Of Traflf nnrl the san
Stock and Bond Exchange announced
here today that after mature delibera-- I

Uon. the firm had decided to go Into
voluntary bankruptcy

The suspension." said a statement
given out at the offices of the com
pany, is brought about solely by the
extraordinary American conditions
following upon the European war

"The banks, to meet the drain ot
money. naturally restricted their
loans and called for payment from
their debtors. We met these sums for
some time and then were compelled
in turn to call on our margin Clients
to make payments on their account?
They answered that thev could fur-
nish additional security but could not
furnish additional money. The ex-
changes being closed, we could not
even sell the securities of such

clients "

What form the bankruptcy proceed
ings will take, cannot be determined,
J. C Wilson, senior member of the
firm said today, until that has been
time to consult with Harris. Wlnthrop,
A: Co. the firm's New Y'ork corre
spondents.

The firm has branch offices in
Portland. Seattle. Los Angele3. Saul
Diego and Coronado. besides its two
here

DAVID GARRICK

Don't miss seeing VUagraph
Broadway star feature presenting the

. , , ,minwIA'a r. i r i

Kimball Young in this popular photo
Play, showing today and Saturday, at
the Globe theater Included in the
program is Kalem 6 Indian production.
"Grey Eagle's Revenge " Andy Clark
In an Edison drama, and Remains
Fielding in Lubln's comedy, "Iove and
FJames An excellent program of

feet of general film service, shown
exclusively by the Alhambra Co. Ad
vertisement

-- uu
GREECE SUSPENDS WIRELESS.

New York, Aug 14 Greece has sus-
pended the use of wireless telegraphy
by hips in her territorial waters,
according to an announcement made

Moday by the Commercial Cable com
Pany.

TODAY IN CONGRESS

Senate.
Met at 11 a m
Amendments to the shipping hill to

bring foreigrn vessels under American
register were debated.

A bill to license cotton warehouses
was introduced hs- - Senator Hoke
Smit h

House.

Met at noon
Debate was continued on the ad

ministration conservation bills
Representative Peters of Mas&achu

setts resigned to become assistant
sccretarv of the treasury

Representative Lever Introduced a
bill to license cotton warcnouses

NOTICE OF DELINQUENCY.
Pursuant to Section 278 of the Com-

piled laws of I'tah. 1907, and the au-
thority vested in me by said section.
, the undersigned Wallace Foulger,

Treasurer of Ogden City, Weber
County I tab, beiebv give public not-
ice that a special tax amounting 'o
$1,672.12 dollars has been levied for
Sidewalk District No. 124 for the pur-
pose of constructing Concrete Side- -

walks in said district by an ordln
ance duly passed by the City Com-
missioners of Ogden City. 1'tah, and
approved by the Mayor of said City
and published on luly 28th. 1914. said
taxes being levied on all of the abut-t!n-

property on the following streets
comprising said Sidewalk Dlsti-lc- t No
124 All that part of Hudson Ave. on
both sides between 23rd and 24lh
streets

The said tax is nay-abl- e in G Install'
ments

The first Installment becomes de
linquent September 16th. 1914.

The second installment becomes de-
linquent .luly 28th. 1915

The third installment becomes de-
linquent July 2Stb. 1916

The fourth installment becomes de-
linquent July 28th 1917.

The fifth installment becomes de-
linquent July 28th. 1918.

Each of said installments, except
the firsL shall draw interest at the
rate of six per cent per annum, from

I the date of the levy a? aforesaid, and
if any or either of said installment
shall he unpaid when tne;. become
delinquent, interest thereon shall be
eight per cent per annum until such
delinquent assessments are fully paid
Said tix ?hall tie enforced an-- l Col--i
lected as in an other case of special
tax and if not paid the property on
which said levy Is madp will he ad-

vertised and sold according to law
This? special tax is payable at niv of
fice at the ( it Mall Ogden City
run w I LLACE TOtJLGER.

ritv Treasurer, ()gden Cfty rtah.
B C. T Koons. Deput

Published An:. 12. lM.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
Ogden City propoaes to make the fol-

lowing puhlir Improvements
Build concrete curbs and gutters ihj
Curb and Cutter District SO. 114, be-

ing on both .)r- of Washington Ave-
nue between Twelfth and Second
Streets ingpther with all intersections
and the necessary grading therefor.
And sealed bids are united for said
work and will be received at the of-

fice of the city Recorder in thp city
hall at Ogden, Utah, until m o'clock
a. m on the 8th day of September
1914, at which time said bids will be I

opened and considered by the Board'
ot Commissioners and contract!
awarded to the lowest responsible
bidder Instructions to bidders, plans
and specifications for said Improve- -

niFnis can be seen and examined at
the office of the Citj Engineer in the

' City Hall of said city
The right Is reset ved to reject any

and all bids and to waive any defects
By ordpr of the Board of Commls-- ,

sioners of Ocden City Utah. this, th
11th dav of "August. 1914.

FLORENCE O. STANFORD,
ity Recorder

F'irst publication, AugUSt 11. 1914.
Last publication. September 2, 19M

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

Ogden city proposes to make thp
public Improvements, i

Build concrete curbs ;md gutters In
v ui u him ci M i if i iMsinci .mi i in, ue-in-

on both sines of Twenty-fourt- h

Street between Van Buren and Har-- I

rinon Avenues, together with all In-

tersections and the necessary grading
therefor. nd sealed bids are invited
tor said work and will be received at
the office of tne citv Recorder in the
City Hal at Ogden. Utah, until 10

o'clock a. m on the 8th day of Sep-
tember. 1014 at which time said bids
w ill be opened and considered by the
Board of Commissioners, and contract
awarded to the lowest responsible bid
dor. Instructions to bidders plans
and specifications for said Improve-
ments can be seen and examined ati
the office of the City Engineer In the
Citj Hall of said city.

The right is reserved to reject any
and all bids and to waive any defects

By order of the Board of ( ommis
sioners of Ogden City, Utah, this, the
11th day of August, 1914.

FLORENCE 0 STANFORD
City Kecorder

First publication, Vugust 11, 1914
Last publication, September 2, 1914

NOTICE OF DELINQUENCY.
Pursuant to Ser-tio- 278 or the Com-

piled Laws of Utah, 1907, and the au-

thority vested In me by said section,
I, the undersigned Wallace Foulger,
Treasurer of Ogden City. Weber
County. I tab. hereby give public not
ice that a special tax amounting to
?S8J.64 dollars has been lev ied for
Sidewalk District No 126 for the pur
pose of constructing Concrete Side-
walks in said district by an ordinance
duly passed by the City Commission-
ers of Ogden City, Utah, and ap-
proved by the Mayor of said Clt and
published on lulv 28th. 1914. said!
taxes being levied on all of the abut
ting property on the following streets
comprising Sidewalk District N'o 126:
All that part of Van Buren Ave. on
the east side between 26th and 27th
streets.

The said tax Is payable in S install
ments :

The first, instnllment becomes de-
linquent September 16th, 1911

The second installment becomes de
linouent Tuly 28th. 1915.

The third Installment becomes de
linquent July 28th. 1916

The fourth installment hecom.es de-
linquent July 28th. 1917

The fifth Installment becomes de
linquent July 28th. 1918

Each of said Installments, except!
me nidi, uidw imprest at tne
rate of six per cent per annum, from
the date of the levy as aforesaid, and
if anv or either of said Installments
shall be unpaid when thev become de-- I

linquent Interest thereon shall be
eight per cent per annum until suchdelinquent assessment? arp fully paid
Said tax shall be enforced and col-
lected as In anv other case of special
tax and if not paid the property on
which said levy is made will be ad
vertlsed and sold according to law
This special tax is pavabl at mv 0f
fice at the Citv Hall Ogdpn "ntv
Utah WALLACE FOULGER.

City Treasurer. Ogden City, Utah.
By C 1 Koons, Deputy

Published Aug 12. 19il

NOTICE OF DELINQUENCY.
Pursuant to Section 278 of the Com

piled Laws of Utah. 1 9 0 7 and theauthority vested in me by cr.ld sec-
tion, I, the undeislgned Wallace Foulger. Treasurer of Ogden Citv. WeberCounty, Utah, hereby give public not

'

tee that a special tax amounting to!
w'.ois.3u uonars Has been levied for

,Curb and Gutter District No. 11L forthe purpose of constructing concrete
curbs and gutters in said district by
an ordinance duly passed by the City
Commissioners of Ogden City. rtah.
and approved by the Mayor of saidCity and published on July :'8th. 1914
said taxes being levied ou all of theabutting property on the following
streets comprising said Curb and Gut
ter District No 112: All that part
of Van Buren Ave. on both sides, be-
tween 26tb and 27th streets.

The said tax is payable in 5 Installments:
The first Installment becomes de-

linquent September 16th. 1914
The second installment becomes de-

linquent July 28th. 191.V
The third installment becomes.lulu Rfh mic
The fourth installment becomes de

linouent July 28th 1917
The fifth installment becomesJuly 2Sth. 1918
Each of said installments except

the first ghall dravr Interest at therate or six per cent per annum, from
the date of the lew as aforesaid and
if anv or either of 5ad installmentsshall be unpaid when thev becomedelinquent, interest thereon shall beeight per cent per annum, until suchdelinquent assessments are fullv paid
Said fax shall be enforced and col-
lected as in any other case of special

tax and If not paid the property on y if
which Baid levy is made will be ad 1
vertised and sold according to law
This special lax Is payable at

at the Citv- - Hall, Ogden Citv
Utah WALLACE FOULGER,

City Treasurer. Ogden City. Utah
B3 C T Koons, Deputy.

Published Aug. 12, 1914


